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Dear Holy Trinity Families, 

Join us and our professional entertainers as they tickle the ivories and tickle your funny 

bones! Put two sharp-witted, incredibly talented musicians with two grand pianos on a stage, 

then add in an excited crowd of people; The result is an evening of fast, funny, and unforgettable 

entertainment. Their musical repertoire ranges from Classic Rock to Country, Hard Rock to R&B, 

and Show Tunes to Top 40. Our entertainers engage the audience making them the star of the 

show. It only takes a song to have the party goers shouting out requests, singing along to 

favorites, bantering with performers, and having the time of their lives. 

Tickets are now available for the Holy Trinity Dueling Piano’s event, Friday, September 22, 2017 
at the Railroaders Museum. Gates open at 6:00PM event starts at 8:00PM. 
 
To purchase tickets for the 2017Rockin’ the Key’s Dueling Piano’s, please fill out the attached 
order form below for your ticket requests. Tickets do not have to be pre-paid however if they 
are not sold they should be returned to the school campus in which you received them from. 
Please do not exchange tickets between families as it makes it very difficult to account for 
tickets and properly tabulate the fundraising credit due to each family. Upon receipt of your 
ticket request, your order will be available for pick up at the campus that you indicate on your 
order form.  
Reminder: payment (checks only please)  
Tickets are first come first served, so don’t wait too long to get yours!  (Receive $5.00 
fundraising credit for each ticket sold). 

 

 

HTC Dueling Piano’s orDer form 

 

Family name to receive fundraising credit ____________________________ 
 
I would like to pick my tickets up at:   

______Altoona Elementary Campus   

______Altoona Middle School Campus   

______Hollidaysburg Elementary Campus 

 

____________ Number of tickets requested 

 

DUELING PIANO TICKET 

ORDER FORM 
 

 


